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ELWOMEN DELEGATES BE TO HEAR JUDGE LSNDSEY IS
NEWSPAPER EDITOR DIES SKELETONS FIND
IN DOEL WITH STATESMAN

,
,

i

WELL PRESERVED

j

South Arner, Politicians Skeletons of boy and girl

SEATED IN THE STAT HtMIYAN UNUSUAL 0 PiL UlJiI.

Fight In Ancient
Manner

Unearthed inVolcanic
Bad LandsTheIf This Is Done It Will Be

First Participation Of
Women ?

Judge Lindsey Made the law give to the Erring
Child his First Discriminating

DealPISTOLS WERE USED IN STONE HOUSE

CENTERED ON ACTION OF WAKE DENVER COURT EPOCH MAKINGMontevideo, Uruguay, April 2. Sante Fe, N. 31., April 3. De-

clared Ijy investigations to haver Washington Beltran. editor o
O- -

KaUinli. April 3. The interest'
i.-- ' democratic conventions oi

i r 1 : j. . x.

been overwhelmed in a prehistor-an- dthe newspaper El Pais, was shot
killed in a duel today by Jose 1C volcanic eruption, the skeltons

' of a bov ancl u unearthed in
j Battle Ordones, former president -- ,rl

;of Uruguay.
tbe voleanic Batl Lands near San

I

Tlie duel 'took place-till- morn-- Rafael were brought to Santa Fe

DUELS URGES

NAVAL PROGRAM TO

TURKEY SHOCKED BY

PRES. WILSONS rf
TO THE Wa

He Intimated Turks must

i),- - .i)rtn v tiruiiiiit commies iu-a- V

centered on the action oi
he Wake county in regard to
euTinu- of the women delegates
h- -t v.eiv elected at Raleigh Sat-inia- v

last. If tliey are seated
,n vi!! be the first participa

ling with the usual formalities and todav and are beinS Prepared for
nipment to Washington, D. C.witli seconds and surgeons in at- -

M EET JAPAH MEKflGE

(News and Observer)
Raleigh, April 2. By bringing

Judy.s ulsev to Raleigh on Apr.
r--' --. Social Service Deparr-- ,

of the Woman's Club is of-

fering to all who will avail them-
selves of. it the opportunity To

meet one of the most remarkable
men of the time. Judge Lindsey

;is the man 'who has done most To

'rectify the 'former injustice of
the law towards the delinquent

I child. The establishment of the

" llie skeletons were tound m ausedi tendance. The weapons were
whlte stolie house in. i pistols. Beltran was shot hi the a. ood state

Carolina MananaandMar-- i breast shortly afterward. ,on Preservation.. A sheep ownernt ..f women in the democratic
onvest ion of North Carolina dele last

w w WA&AS j
- The existence of this white house Get Out Of

Europe
in district rind state con- - msinted announcements or tne ini- -

Fortified lias longtlie laa bedsmending duel. Thev said that amon
vcntii'iis he elected, today. 1. l

, jformer President Batlle had sent ' ucc" d "-- " expemuons

GERMAN ISLANDS !his to Beltran, ehalle,. Jb
!.

juvenile court which, through his

AMER. APPREHENSIVE efforst was created in Denver,
was epoch-makin- g, and many of1 PAPER WILL mg the journalist because ot state "

The ll0USe buried inwas Partl'mWits nnhlislifd in El Pis whinh
hardened lava and lis leatures have become the pat-

tern upon which has been basedWashington, April 3. Secret j Batlle considered offensive. ' was reached
. The skele- -ISSUED MONDAYBE

TIpI tran was a Nationalist mem- - vvllli g1Cdt uimcunji information in the possession ofj

Constantinople, April 3. Wil-

sons note to the Allies intimating
that the Turks must get out Eu-

rope has shocked all of the Tuki- -

tons were covered with a thickthe Navy Department regarding ber of the Chamber of Deputies
Following the custom of Tiie the Japanese menace in the Va- - and a leader of that party, which Jellow plaster, the hair of the.

Commonwealth office there will eific was given to tlie Senate Na-ii- s opposed to the '.'Batlistas "irl beil1 well preserved and of jsnpartnes.
reddish brown color. Beside the Amerieass here appresensivei , iw.-- r

V no paper issued Monday. Val Affairs Committee yesterday incline l w it 1U1S x irnn"iii. over effect president stand.
hy Secretary Daniels.

I

of Uruguay: His last term was
from 1906 to 1910.

girl s head were two large tur-

quoise ear rings. The body had
been covered with fur or feathers.j The Secretary's 'testimony,HIE I N. Y. which was given in executive ses- - Montevideo. April 3. Political Arrangements are being made

sion otthe committee was accom

the juvenile court law. not only
of the United States but of forei-

gn lands as well. Judge Lindsov
made the law give to the erring
child his first discriminating deal,
'although by his then-radic- al in-

novations he encountered, violent
(opposition' from prejudiced in

;terests Avhich ended in the loss of
his office. '

Although the juvenile laws of
North Carolina rank among the
best in the country, we may-stil- l

.learn much from listening to the
man who has so thoroughly stud-
ied the important problem of
what the law owes the child, and

.has been so singula rlv successful

HARBOR AT AS END excitement prevails here as the re- - for fitrthe excavation,
suit of the death of Washington

HAMPSON GARY IS

IN. TO SWITZERLAND

Berne, The Swiss government
has notified Washington of its

lanied by a strong recommenda-
tion for: the building of fortifica-"tron'r- f

and iiavaibases on the Fact-"- ' EE W RED R GANOKE
Beltram editor of." JEJlpaso wlio
was killed in a duel with former
President Ordones esterday. The j

Chamber of deputies in special j

sessions passed a pension bill of j

three thousand dollars annually j

LLEGALSHE j readiness t o accept Hampson Gary
as the American minister.

.Now York. April 3. The strike fic t) oppose Japail's new pro.
y Xew York liarbor employes Ts oTamme of armament.
urtHiled traffic union officials: Among other items on the Japa-hii- m

in hadbor tie up by night nese programme the committee
all. Railroad officials assert leanied that the Carolina, Mari-h- -

danger of interrupting food ana aud Marsiall lsailds. rocont.
Cleveland, April . 3. President EASTERN UPRISING

Lee of the brotherhood of -- rail-1 FEARED IN IRELAND
to Beltrams widow. Ordones sur- -

rendered to thei police and is. held!
incommunicado to be interrogat- - j

andjforceful in his special field ofcoal supplies has beenn avert- - i i i. t.--,. way trainmen wired the Roanoke
London, April 3. Armed troops jrffor'L

'

are guarding all roads leading to I :
union officils vesterdav that the- 9,

nronosed strike of trainmen wased todav.many under the peace treaty set-

tlement, are now beiniy heavilv
illegal and the union, would pro- - London Derry Ireland according i

a Bublbl dispatch. It is be- - UAU N U Mte;t and support ihe contract withAR RE

, c 7

fortified. Upon another island of
jthe -- Japanese coast Japan is now
'building fortifications which will

TORKS MOST DISAVOW lipvnrl this nulitarv aetivitv has w w iiwh.the Norfolk and Western.
R. AT STANDSTILLWORLD M E 5TB KE something to do with rumors of

'

an Easter unrisinur. There isi'make the island a second Gibral NATIONALIST MOVE
tar, the committee -- was told.

MEXICAN TROOPS
Geneva. April 3. The prepara- -

I

great military activity in the sub-- ;

urbs o Dublin all incoming vehi! Chicago, April 3. Freight
cles are searched. traffic of St. Paul Railroad here

) . is at a standstill the result of the
WEATHER REPORT strike of a thousand switehement.

MOBO UZfflGALL STORES
ous for a world wide twentv'
ur hour strike on May the first j

hemg made in Switzerland byj
. . . i

London, April 3. Allies,, have
presented a collective note rette-- l

rating the demand that the Tus- - j

kish government officially disa-- ,

vow the Nationalist movement ac- -

cording to a Constantinoplo dis-- 1

Probability of rain Easter Sun- - An embargo is placed on tlie ac- -OPEN MONDAYpK-ialis-
t communists and other Nogales, April 3. Americans

arriving from Ilermosilli and day colder weather m some see- - cepTanee ot an ireignt smpmenis
I other West coast Mexican points tions is forcast by the weather on the line. A general strike ofpatch.

iitlical elements. Yirgually cer-- i
he Swiss will join the move-iic- nl

which was launched by Len- - At a meeting o fthe merclianrs report large numbers mobilizing bureau. A storm moving east- - yardmen in Chicago district will
Miss Wilkinson who is teach ; , Qnl1thpm Paeifie. line ward from Texas cause rains by be called by union officials rte- -ne tlu Bolshevik premier to test j Association this momma- - it w as iiif in Npw Bern N. C is home 1

. . . . . t . i . c ..i. i...... :........,. ,.a ,.M.n1 liere official Sunday mgnt everywhere easi ui cue u.t- - .,n .w.. w.m,store open T S 'a U. v;rtlo ct:n 1S 110 explanationyu- - solidarity
iHnriat.

of the world pro-- j decided to keep the
: Mondav. lUl I V I tillll x' I I 7 J ' J V, j v demands met.the Mississippi river.troop movements.of New Bern is visiting her.

Tk & Fowf
ami they never did one single
thing to encourage the dyestuff
industry in the United States, and
it remained for a Democratic-Hous-

and a Democratic Senate
and a Democratic President in
191G to put upill the statue books
the first encouraging legislation
for the dyestuff industry in the
United States. (Applause on the

with them, and the Republican
membership of the House, for the!
consideration and the passage of
this bill. In my opinion it is need
ed to give at least some hope of
relief from the (distressed condi-

tion of the .thousands of little,
country and little newspapers
throughout the country. !t is al-

most an emergency.
"I'want to congratulate the

Republican Senate, rushes again
ever the countrv faces and emer- -

News and Observer Bureau,
Washington. I). C. April 3.

lh-- . gentleman from Scotland
is always in Ids glory when

1 ,'"ll'nig the Republcans of 'the
House ()f Representatives, and'

1 'Vt'i- - his applause more frequent
'iii when a Democratic congress-
man is talking, tariff by the par-f,'ilies- is

shows, to splendid advan- -

r example. Representative
( hiiil. Kitchin. the Democratic
'''"''t made a regular campaign

'eclK when the bill was before
'c uois' to put newsprint paper

l'ip on the free list. This
ls -

speech, with an in'ter-niptioi- A

went :

" r. Vhairman. I want to con-jiiatulat- A

fl,,. Republican mem-'- "'

'l' 1iV Committee on Ways

to give relief to a suffering peo- - and 'common sense are they noi

pie, again resorted to a Demoera-- ' good and wise and virtuous
tic policy and rushed through a j enough To have all the time. To

Republican House and a Republi-- 1 prevent The people from getting
can President, an act putting coal jinto these emergencies. (Ap-01- 1

the free list. (Applause on'plause on the Democratic side.) T

Democratic side.) :repeat. 1 congratulate the Repub- -

' i Now, when the little country licans on this measure,

papers throughout" the United "Mr Chairman, may 1 ask the
States are in the present struggle , gentleman from North Carolina

and distress, the Republican par-j-a question?" Congressman Luce

ty in a Republican House, with a asked.

Republican Senate, rushers again j "Certainly."
to a Democratic policy by pass-- - "Is it Democratic policy to put
ing a free print paper bill to gtve dyestuffs on the free list?"
these newspapers throughout the "Dyestuffs on the free list?

country relief. ( Applause on thejCertain dyestuffs; yes .sir. I
, Democratic side.) ' jwant to say. since the gentleman

4 4 Gentlemen, if democratic poli-jha- s mentioned it, that there is a

cies are so .good and so wise and 'dyestuff act on the --statue books

so virtuous in relieving the peo-- j put there by the Democrats, For

pie in times of emergencies, why ,40 or f0 years the Republicans
in the name of common justice had control of the Government,

icy to give relief to those suffer-

ing people -- by putting building
materials on the free list for a per-
iod. (Applause on. the Demoera-ti- c

side.)
"When the fire at Portland,

Me., had laid waste hundreds of
thousands aiuUmillions of dollars'
worth of property and left many
'thousands of people iti distress
and in sufferino-- and without shel-Ite- r,

the Republican Congress at
'

once agaiii rushed to a Democra-
tic policy to give those suffering
people relief by putting building
materials on the free list for a

jyear. (Applause on Democratic
side.)

j "Again, we remember in the

great strike of 1902. when the
icoal cormorants had every man,
woman and 'child in the country
at their mercy, the Republicans,

Democratic side.)
j ''The dyestuff bill which the
House recently passed followed
that Democratic, policy. If you
had not had that Democratic ex-

ample 'fo go by. you would not

;have dared to write a bill. Re-

member, too. that a dyestuff bill
I was recommended by a Democra-

tic President in this Congress be-

fore you Republicans took a sfn- -

-- gle step. (Applause on the De-

mocratic side.) ' -

1 - ..V'

jgency, it matters not what it is,
jthey resort to a Democratic po-

ll icy to give relief from that emer-

gency.
' (Applause on the Dem-

ocratic side.) We remember when

jthe great Chicago :- - 1872
j swept away millions of property
;and left tens of thousands of peo-jpl- e

homeless the Republican Con-- ,

gress rushed to ti Democratic pol


